Co:Writer Tools

Co:Writer iOS App Toolbar Overview

- **Home** - returns to collection of previous work
- **Speak** - reads all text aloud
- **Topics** - create & store topic vocabulary
- **Insert Images** - (for iPhones, long-hold under the toolbar)
- **Settings** - Change Speech, Font, and Color
- **Share / Copy / Print**
- **Format Text** - (for iPhones, long-hold under the toolbar)
- **New Page**

**Turn Topics ON/OFF**

1. Tap 📚 in the toolbar
2. Toggle Topic ON to green / OFF to gray from the list
   - OR -
3. Create a new Topic by typing key words in the Topic Name field
4. When created, the topic will show at the top of the list

**Settings - Change Speech, Font, and Color**

- **Word Prediction**
  - Text
  - Open Dyslexic
  - Color
  - Background
  - Font
  - Size

- **Speak**
  - Text
  - Voice
  - Volume

**Share / Copy / Print**

- Message
- Mail
- Twitter
- Google Drive
- Copy
- Print